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M M 0 R I G J,
At Capt. William Allen's.

August li.i .
r U It iALL,

A valuable TRACT oY VOOO LAND,
r"""T YING oft Carre mil, Fayefte

r t J about three miles and a naif Lex--
lngton, containing lOoacref-Mbi- - terms ap- -

' Kpt Py to t!ie fubferiberj living near the pre- -
" miles. " Wm. Gh'ihn.
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'6f dercripCiorls, doiie

E it
T8p

from

August I j, 1790. tt.S'V,
lor Sate The tioule and Lot
T! THEREON I now live, on Limtfior.e
YV street, in the town of Lexington the

Let IS 40 fe'et iiont and 00 itet kick; tne
House is 24 feet front and 26 feet bici,
built of fquarc logsj one story high Part
caftv, and part store goods, or otherpi opeity,
will be taken in payment. For farms ap-

ply to
"William- - Ross.

1""J

tOh 6ALh,

MY Military claim, containing about
on the North-We- st

lidc of the Ohio. Part of the lands lie on
Three Mile Creek, near to Maffie'i station,
and tue remainder on Eagle lieek, not ma- -

ny miles Irom its irfouth, and near to Lime--
stone ; and the whole, (is my information
'is right,) are lands oF the first quality on
that lide dl the River. Apply to john
Ehecxinridce Efcf. near Lexington, who
it sully authonfed to make flS of theft
Lands.

SAMUEL HDPKINSj
Meckleilbtrrfr Virginia, ?

July 9th 1795- - 5 tf.
1 1 1CJC is hereby given, that I

X i ihall present a petition to the
.general

'vXf tiicir next
Ct jnent of a

mbiy oi this Itate, at
fefhon, for the establish- -

ware-noui- c on suy ihuuj
near the mouth of Br2ihieu s creek.

Thomas Calah.
Align ft 2), 1796. Ihw .

l lCi is heieb) ivcii, ll)it 1

NOshall present a petitiou.to the
allembly of this ltate, at

next lemon, ior 111c cuudiiui- -

ent ot a town on mv land, in the
of Brafhiers'i cteeii.

RICHARD TAYLOR
Ano-nfl-'JO-. 1706. W

" ' TsfoTTUZ " Tf

Thkc a netitian will be presented to the
nes.t General Alfeinbly of Kentucky, for ta
king a part of tie lower side of Bourbon
cottflty, and adding t'o the uppei side of Har-flfir- e.

ttftereai my wise Sarah imth
elopedft om my bed and board, vjtth- -
...-- .. :..a ,.,r. i ut.,I fi,.rt

not me-- thts is toj9 '''A3ryMandatprefent

forewarn all perfaut from trujlin.
on my account ; foi 1 will pay n

debts oj her cotsrailing aster the date
hereof. Ir linejs my nana, ims j even-

ts enth of Auguj t7o
DAVID ATHEHTOir.

is son county. BCrtp

isotice is given,
That I will attend to receive

the of Carriage and the Tax
Juc i,t next, at the folic- -

fng places arid periods, (to fj'.t.J In

rSjor

at the nsar

twent.third-- hi at thsSf" to
f jr.. the said

houcof Mr. rraacicn, Jn ., ", -

d county, the fourth
Jn Lexington, at the house Mr.
limit, tor on the
ttventyfiith In Georgetown, at the
house Mr. HUnter, for biott coun- -

ty , on the facnty-fedent- h In Paris,
at the house of Mr. Conn,
ben county, ontht twenty. eighth dud

at the house of Mr.
Thomas, the of Mjfon

John land, llorn- -

All DerfonSare tOreWirneL
from alfijnmat, on tta
bonds, given Halbrooii

rf therof thein, until I obt-ii- a a good title to
JL . a'trafl of land pnrchaled of said HoN

f imlefi bylaw, (vu ) One
- rfaz 1331. payable the iftday of 1 796.
g Una of ?3l. March t, l"; and

oae of J3L payable Maich 1, 1 793 The
avhole dated irt September, 1 795- -

' 4e?t. 1796. 31 Jrtriu
.

sprs
-

T LOPED front mv b-d and board, on the
S--J -t- si: inftanf, mv vise Perry,.
All or Korvrfrtf CnnHirnrnaJ

', .;..i m, ,,f.f.v !,., ,....'L W.IU.U vi "" "-- "" M !. lummis
this I alio caution all cerfnn.

from HivborrriJ or in anyvife concealing
in miu Wl.w, rt L lUCir
pei il. - perrt.

Augufl30, 1796, 3t

fcofXct. .

following trtfls of tANlJ lying in Jerferfon will b'effold, at tJia court
THE did county, in fo'muchtfcercef as will be. to gay the tax due to

government. The sate to commence on ine 3a aay 01 uooer
be continued by adjournment, da to day until the- - whole are sold (viz.)and will

'Profr fetor's Ham:!, Rate.
Joseph Allen,
Leven Powell,

ditto
ditto

Sirrion Triptetfj
William Tyler,.

Z53C3

rsoo
250
184

1533
'1533

John Rileytiu 90OO

2030

q .nranRbfe. 433
John Tenant, 2300
Richard Johnftonj

ditto,
Robert
Robert Llyirierj 2,666

Joan GSUo.vay,
Charles Lewis", 1230

1000

John DotWj 1230
Edmund Powell
OiburnSpriggj 1103

ditto, 433
ditto, 436

Jacob IVfyersJ- 6333
ditto, 72'43-53-

Nicholas Kale
Edward 4oo

Jacob Leruc,
Tholaas 53 a--

Slaughtsi1 Iditto,
ditto,
ditto, to4
ditto,
ditto; 960
ditto,
ditto, 533
ditto;
d'itto,
ditto,
ditto;
ditto, 430

John heirs;
Jacpb Leiue,
Ga. J. Jolmllon,

Ausflifl: 29,1796.

oqO of Land
T7H Tale, rood as in the state, on the

r main ioad &atfn" fiom LajNqToN to
hvftor mill, sit miles from Lemno- -

vSv. and W miles irom UroR-oirrott- : 93
1(1 e01 fe"ce, Bs cleared, a acres ot

good meadow as in tbeftate. The tit.e

Ga dVeV; who is sully authorized to ..rake
safe bv me

t xs&rs nnm
'Oll SALb,

''HAT laigeand Hovse,
K M.un street. formerly occupied

. j. .. Cf- -
Ouenrs. sirruci rncev i uj..-b- .
'J'us lorpubht bunnefs is so ell I

f?a lie Jit live with Mfi&s. by

el

entries

the who
authjrifed the her two L,

old ap- -
A. to 16I

hei

of Mr. Tinyint Mat) of twenty-on- e pound:

flail sir Franklin county on sit pounds of which we have

Vcrfailles, forewora.all prions Uki
.. f . .:... rt.j,)bLJi..tnment on notes or bands,

on twenty
oj

Fayette

of

for Huiir- -

, WJ(l,1?tn.i.
far county art

Ukmg '

I

March,
payable

t,

Molley

aster date.

mu(uw5l
mjAMlN

sufficient

froift

II zi'Rate,

Smith,

Joseph Jones,
Lewis,

Kemp,

Sanders:

Leruq's

acres

Henry's

Jicres

UvJut--

corimedious

iltaation

' '"- - i"r S- -
....!.,. , ,. ..

X UU11U

Thi is tn rerrifv to aU
whorn it mar concern, that we s.mith &so- -

omon R.NiiN, ot ajette cocntyrtt.encuc- -

gave Qur or Donds to a torcaui
,olul Halevof the said place, ior the lum

frellull pay no more unless compelled
iiW:ha notbeing able to fuWI
hupirtof tha which the notes
were

wr- - 3 rv?

Police J lUdll mee
tlls coitmiflioneis appointed by the
couit of Bourbon, under t'le aft rt
bly entitled An aft to afceruiii tlie tnr

of lwl, and ior otner i
fettleinent of fiuA1"

bacK. mill, on ftlonaay, tae 2oai 01 sep- -

the . S&ode's of Licking, two miles
3 IV HUBBEL'., C. tfojSW Taylor's near

by.ree.WG'iorg--

trook?,

r

courfy,

as

as

testimony of
to eftablifix said improvement

do a; may be thought ney
eclury, in to
ted ad. THOMAS KENNEDX

33th August,

XTOTICE is hereby onTuef-- of
I 20th of September net, I

Vance jun. atlav
to John Vance deteafed, at his !

near jefl--
e noita'h on Mill

0f Mason, and by OJ an
, i

lu v"vc "t"" .""piovement, boundaries and other Jnecialties ,,u
called for in s entry, ior
perpetuating tue testimony so taken.

3

JUl-li- fltt.
In.Faft fr iun. -

111126,1796. FTt?

si. Bate. Water'Coiirf,(rc.
Harrod's&r Patten's creek

ditto ditto.
Clnnoweth's run.

ditto.
3 rt'oyft'

Hirrod's creekt
7031 1 -- is Pond creek.

Floyd's fork,
ditto,
ditto.
Ohio.

3000
20O Bullitt's licir.

Saltriver knobs.
3 Harrod's creek.

Waters' of Floyd's- -

ditto,
ditto,
ditto,

14194 I- - dirio.
Kear Mann's lick,

ditto,
ditto.

Salt river.
Near ditto.

Salt r'i.ver.
, Bear grass.

600P fork.
1 ditto.

325 ditto.
32 i ditto(
325 Pond creek.

Mill creak,
tooo Floyd's fork.

Ponds.
- - Pond creak,

ditto. "1
1560 fork.
503 . Mill creek.
56,3 Floyd's fork.

Ponds.
Floyd's fbrkv

2 1 oca ditto.
1830S ditto.

253 , Fern creefc.

Math. Love, S. J. &

TS7t hereby give nonce, that a.
" B'V " ie

county couic or maioii, tvc. man
proceeil to tKe aeponnons to ella- -

uillli ana peiDetua e tne improve- - 1

ment and boundaries, of Laterty's
prceM,ptron on the watcis ot Lau- -

S C',ee1 ,n ft m""'
r" on iriday m
c" cx cai; oc u ic uim aiurc

Ak4u ituttj n s (

lohn Patter for
F.T.tp Patuck hunter,

James Ringland,
Ma(bn

, .
cq Aug. 28, 1796.

aKdl Up by Hie lllblcnber

white. undfome white in her sorehead., . . ,. . . 'trcis; appraiiea to 121.

Jue a3- - job je,tw. in

aken up rhe
Bouibon coirnty, on Jonnlton fork, one

Irom the Svcamore. a dappV
marc, fifteen hands high, iudged to be toyears old, made--, branded on the

mlder RM, trcts natural,; ap-- to
to 241. 2BZE1.H SOU THE. to

Augnft 26. rm
-

Tnh-- 1 11H , th tuhtrrth , ?

rar, F tte co mtyx black Hvft, three
ou, teurteen ban V htv, Ibjrt till, biMi- -

yon tit jlio'ilicr II j apJr.tifcJ to l V. in
lI. ALEXNDE SrMPSOTI.

UP ty cue fttbtnber, tiv- -
on the uate s ef Dry run, Sccet j, .1

ro"i borfe colt, three rj fotrteen
"" Such ijA, no vifiile brand; appratffl

JAMES ADSINS.

ZJt t2.

up by the fabcriber.
that

on near jhoulicr and bulled C : J3- - day
'mfsdto o- Aigujl 26.

t-- James Porter.
THOSE PERSONS

IntO Whole harirls be

L;tt, UU. ,, ,. mtf,r
e. nnrl hat ,:

thickets, ajiecablv to a fofmr silver- -

known, that it naec"s no recommendation. liv;nBort che Rollins fork) ; tValhington
For terms apply to are County,abay mare, about fomteeiT hartls

to sell and convey same, jgfliir hind feet branded rS--
THOMAS IRWItTpral trottei, about three years ;

JOHN SErrZ. Also a bay mate yearlins
.,r-r- o ,.Ai i. twelve hands high, with hind

Frankfort house
thl'ftvrfot pai

from

county,

compelled

Mpoday

George

white,

.

I

!

by
ra,d Haley

contraftjsfor
given. svira scsommonbanki

h.'l'
CtiaC

Sf
boun

dar.es puipofcs,' lir'it

s

thirtieth fork about
and

Floyd's

Floyd's

bep- -

Iityy

by

forelt,

tembernext, is fair, is not, then on the "V"'S '' PtJ'tte 'county, or.,tbt Tom, Fork, six

f tf d ta'ke tfie d ofltioos znigtulcs from Uximton a bay H,rfe, Ma sis.
perffetnato the fuudry witneflVTAT '?' ""! fd,iU HS C" "d'&''

the
to such other afti

and conformity the said reci

1796. f3t

given, thit
day the

fliall attendfor John heir
fen. nprov

creek.
W ounty virtu

w.u..u u i.u--

the ftid Vance and

bHUWNON,
John Vance

A

fork

Salt river.

123

fork,

,1

iublcnber
s

well
with

a

J

T'tte"

oli,

'Taken

tirkfts
wlin

Ubfcnbers,

!yfi;enient,&re again requcltcd to return tho - -

ditin, heron- -y .ccoa.t. a lam d ZAlTT'llV ZJ5l?JV.VY t -m- mer.ee drawing)

w

Ssnl Pmlwr.. de is ie tfrnnnA Cg . j y.. m.. j ubbkmilVL( VII 11 Ull tX j

Tnofe tlcket, not letumed bvthartime.
u n.u..j ru ...j'. r.. '

held accountable to the
MANAREn! 'Tinr,tn. a.,.,,,1 , ,.nc

-
JJJ. AJNK DLJiUi -

" Taken up ly the Jitbfcriber,
living in I alley's bind, near the
montboj jeffamine, on the Kentucky
river, a bay mare, about Jour tett

;. ncfjeJ j; f(n Qr cltvtnyear,
e", branCta oil the of) poutacr ana
near butlockJhusHf K, Jeverai jaa
die pots, aWdtSp'p'iarJ as tf there had
been cfaohtnlfemhcr side, hatafmalt
bell'mth a (ex'thefc cellar, pojled and
afprafftd It j4. .

jCIbo, W. Dowses.
"July 9, 1 7QgF ,.g y

7 alzzn up by the Jut lit tter,
living near, the Long lick, in Nelfott &J
county, a bughtbay Mare aboutjour Steen hands high, nine years old this

fpnng, trots naturally, no brand
perceivable, has fonts white hairs
der thesaddle, uppraifedto 20.

ADAM SHEPhERD.
April 2$, i7p6.

NOW IN Hit HlfcSb,
'

And nvtll iz FOzLibntD in a rrv wtsxs,
THE' KEKTUCK.Y ALMAIlAC

For the Tear 1 79 7.

MERCHANTS and others, vh
may befur-nifhe- d

tilth this Almanac on terms
shut 'Mill enable them to make more by
the sate thei eofthan the printer mill
j'or his labor ; with the additional ge

oj returning all that rtmaijt
en hand unsold at the expii alien ef
tiielve months, and receive new ones

1 (ieu thereof. ""

Stop Tbfef.
'

To an bheitffs, Lonfiabhs bctutthift
the Commonwealth oj Kentucky r

X7X 7HRREAS complaint is thisday
made to me by tame:! Roberts

(upon oath) keeper of the public
jail, for Franklin Dirtiisft, that
James B&craft, who was ccrmurt- -
ted to faul jail for hoi se lfcalmg,
iioni we county or uoiirDon, oa
tne niglit Ot tnc atstlnnltanr, oroKC
jail, and is now going at large--.

hele are thererore m'thc nalrne
of the commonwealth, to require
you and every of yournjouf sc--
iV C0V,llicS ? "d V?"cinils, to mak& deligent by
way oi xiuc aim cry, ior inc laiu-
iaiutautLi4Ui iiiJii jiaiii tutniu
to feizc and take, and safely con- -
Py or cause to be conveyed to the

public jail, theie to be kept until
he ihall be thence uncharged hy

c wurie 01 latv. oiven unoer
"V ""'" """ 'ta,J culs SJ"-- u7 0I
Auguit.1706.

ISAAC E. GANO. QsEJII..
Defcfiptiti

Becraft, X9 dbQUt five'feet tn in- -
,. .. w J.... 1 ... ,..

?""&" mijv mort
black hair, Hoop ihonldered, born

the Hate of Maryland, has for
some time been an inhabitant of
Com bon county
"iVTO I'lCfc is hereby given, that

a petition will be piefentei
the er.fuing Gerieral affembty,
veil in llobeit Cradtlock, a thlci
a tiatl of land, lying in the

county of Madison, errtered and
4arveyed in the name of William!
Wallace, & containing 1153 acre.

Alfa a petition for 3 law veiling'
ccitain peifons, (ifttruft:,) pow-

er to sell all lands belonging to tlicr
elrate of Maurice Nagle decealed,
for the benefit of his ci editors ; a.

bill for which purpose, palled the
lower house at their last fefiion
butwas rejected in the senate.

Augnft 25th 1796.

We hereby give notice,
agreeably to an order of the county

court of Mason county, we shall, on the
"Wetinefday next succeeding the third Tueft

in September next, proceed to take de- -
.

politions to eftablifb. the impiovement ardT

boundaries of our preemption on Mill creek
ac'joining John Vance's pieemption in the
county aforesaid ; & that the depositions will

taken at the place of our improvement.
TERKhLL i' HAWKINS.

Aucilft 26. !706. T'.'T.tP

ifc LL
.

conterned take notice
.

ihat tO a
t -X imliioners appointed by the cx)aty

"nnpi 'c nMr hrr!P( wmn. nn Trv- - vi jw.f a. wwv - vwiu . - - f
run, onWednefday, the sStb of SepUmbor -
next, in order to take the deposition ol wit- -
,.nir. j ., fn..r t.nmnv re- -
fpefting said James Forbes's camp ; and do
such other afts as fliall be deemed neceifary
andaerecablvtolaw.' itUM Koojif
"wl,NcHr,5 1 bit's UIaLUUUW

for fclc at ihu Office.


